
JOHN 5. PARTRIDGE,
-rtHE,RErOPM CANDIDATE POP '.MAYOR.

gree».|ve that sr. an editor^he mdre'thaa
niad'j good, i '\u25a0\u25a0,'. . -' • ' '

\u25a0

jDurlrig the days when he was. every-
thing from proprietor, to' office\. boy.
Eusanvlllc was the scene of the County.
Fair, and the Laesen Advocate for ;vthe

first.timein itsthistory; became ;a;daily.-
The 18-year-old editor, .with his two

'

younger// brother* ,•• r-a <\u25a0 staff, ,;«or: out ,
a;aaily;f6r;the:nlne;or^ten'dayiof :the ,
fair," giving ell-t the [facing-, news ..
truly-metropolitan. Btyle.i

' • . v; -. \u25a0 . •

SUM;Sus.i nville and .the Lassan? Advo-

cate seemed too femalla Held for him.- His
;««>\u25a0,;-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•*-\u25a0:, .-:i»f.vJ-,!.;.'i> f

-
\u0084_?-* -?.»7-r-^&:~^^i«--'!

"?««*»?»•
ambition turned ,' to,' the? university; and
the law; he wanted; the, educational
t3-:".i'*rasi.s<,>i;. -~-\. \u25a0

-
v--. ..-\u25a0«\u25a0 v.' t\u25a0-

f •'•;';»'jr*4i:'-
1r«r"1
r«r"

advantages *, of• the cityjfor;his \brothers
-»*• «\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0<.._.\u25a0,.--\u25a0;,.. ,V -••--'\u25a0\u25a0-rfit.-.Vi»,'',..vsSW""' >I'-!r,1'-!r,J«'':'_,;•-\u25a0 \u25a0'..;

andi sisters. : With* the; sublimejMlf-

confidence > of :youth he brought the

whole family of which he*was the re-
".-,-\u2666'.\u25a0 -'i- -. . '

\u25a0-\u25a0 '-.-: \u25a0 ..-••\u25a0• ... ; •\u25a0;:\u25a0''•-\u25a0"
•: sponslble7 head ,to-San tFrancisco, ?*and
set up a little home, here. ;y: . ;/

ithat ;.'home, :of:educating *his brothers

HELEN
DARE

*• GO !r.Sc John S. Partridge's private

j office en the tenth floor of The Call
j buildir.g to g*t a picture— so far, as I

can In the limited possteUittra of'an

hour's talk—of The llzr. Who May b«:».{
Major cf San Frar.ciscn.

At the end cf the hour Ifind my-

self eayins a friendly scod-b>'. shaking

hands warmly v.:lh Tiic M»«n Who Will be

Mayor «©f San Prino!«co! •

Thfre L<s the wliol« story.

How has iVeefcange bee/i wrought?

cy tte magic of irresistible "rharrn,

*cr pcrsrucrivc pei tonality; not by the

glamour or the si>o}lbinder.

Net L> the disarming of the ciitical fac-
uty; not hy the overthrow of judgment.

It is because you cannot hely ljelievingr

Sn ih? zt.hi\ who believes '» himself.'
It is hectare you c.intioi help' it.»>l:r.s

'

<.cnilCcr.ce in the man who n:aUts gJJd,

whose whole life is a scri?." £t^>ry of niak-

Irs cood. .
Sr.c'.l 1 confess that uiur. I<:uer Mr.

P?.r:r:<ls<:'s, i«rtvutt- "oSivO !-am not very

erjthssicstlc u'ouut Mr. i'artrtdge?

Sly ir.t'.'::^t in h:n is jr>.fissional and

Ijcrruaclpry.
My ni::-.itai a:titutle. to him is almost in-

ciffcrv«-.t. '-.tii y- !i""e hoit!lC.

IZ.UI asking >v»t*J the rert of San l'*ran-
dßco •\Viu li ihis y:<ung man named
rastriclßC iO suddrn'.v svt ui> to be voted

fcr fur Mi'.ror—flii^ mushroom candidate
grown in tho night?"

He :s, 1s-it:i<>:
-

irom the political goss'y

wbtepered ana'pHnted. a tosiprorrisr; an
-

vx.:>t-vllcr.cy, ihe malicshilt in a crisis. :I

outer his pri\Rte qfneo a little despondent-

ly,cxprcting lo llnd a figurehead, a pho-

jiCgraj)h of ro:idy-ma<le phrases, and

It i>- not an impressionistic discovery; it
is a conviction founded on facts—and the

facts are biographical.

They are in fact autobiographical, for

Jchn S. Partridge, reform candidate for

Mayor, sitting at one side of his big, flat-

topped, paper littered, workmanlike desk,

while isit at the other side, briefly

•skeletonizes hjs history at my demand.
lie Ekeletonizts It so briefly, he gives

me such a bare-boned outline that Iam

obliged to carry' it to his mother-a proud

and grateful motfcer-and his frankly

worshiping grandmother to have it filled

He tells me that his father died when .
he was a little cha;> between 11 and 12.

He tells me that he came here from his

mountain home to attend high school;

that h«5 went tuck an-i ri.n the lessen
Advocate; that he came here ajjuinand

worked his -way \u25a0 through the university ,

inthree years, instead of the usual four;

that he taught school and studied law,

was admitted to the bar and commenced
to practice; that he has "mixed a lit-

tle in politics" and
—

"VC<»li. that's, all. Here Iam."

All the details that make it a story _to

grip you he omits, he passes over silently

with that finereticence of self-respect that

lorb'.ds the opening of the secret sacred
chambers or the heart, where iialn and
hop£ have dwelt, to the strangers eyes.

Em his mother tells me—and his fond

ErrridmothT. out of the fullness of their ,
hearts, as only' ingenuous, loving women

can tell fveh things; and Ifind it is the
s;ory of a man who has made himself.

lie had th«? good lurk to be born a

CnAifornian and the further good luck to

. Ise born in the mountains, fit Susanvine,

Lasscn
-
County, and to get his first Im-

pressions of iifc in the freedom and

grandeur and srirrrness cf the Sierras.
This, ie is held by i.hilosrphcrs, is not *.

Ti'lfcom Its cCeci upon character.
Vi'fcca he. was a little chap of less than

12 hiz failicr uit<'.. leaving him to recog-

nize in h:n-.scK the hcati of his family of

tr.-o brothers. Ijvobaby sisters, a^ir.other
ar.d a frriuidmci'ier. Til's Ijc Cid, an»l •

\u0084 in tiiss* <-i.-ly <!syn <>f widowhood .
las boytsa' shoulder was cfCcrcu to his

mother to lean t?on.
H« \ien». to school in Susan\-Il!e until

the Susasv&le tchcol bad nothing more

lo c^cr t-.h.«> Er«n -.her., like a re-
\u25a0*»^i!W'S*«*sSifiS*»*«*Sj*-.<*«*ijK'/"^"' .. .»-i

_
triavcr. be went stralshi for. the^ thing

he v.-iiMed. ho ja-t whut l<e went after,

ar.d In- s>t a!! there Vas of it.

-Ken v.-her. he titcs IC. he came here
lo so to h:=rh school, and in two years

he finished the then three-years* course

at Lov.-j!l. He war jnst a boy. new
to the faictr-ations of city life, but he

•\u25a0vc'zu'zioi diverted, lie had set himself
a tcsk uvu he did It.

Then with!bis higa school diploma

he went back to Sitsanville to take
his place as the head of his family.

He bousrkt back the Lassen Advocate,

the paper liis fslhcr liad founded
—

ming-

lirgsentiiaer.i withbusiness. He ran the
paper alone, doing all the work of the
buslnesp. the oditorla! and the mechanical
departments, hustling for ads. getting
trie news and writing- -it, setting the
type and running eff the weekly'edi-

tion en the pr«s hlrascif. And besides

this he did tutoring, teaching whatever
pucils he could gret the I^atln and Greek

he had Jcarnod In San Francisco, and
going on with his own studies by him-
self.

He used to get up at 4 o'clock in. tse morning, those freezing winter
mornings in the high Sierras, to begin

his day, his mother tells me. In order
to get through with his s«lf-irnposed

taskr.
* -

He set himself to be the head of the
family, to run- the paper for them, to

\u25a0 prepare himself for the -university, and

he did it, .
He mauc nroofi,

jffJßtt*-* iitJilPMlKJwn7iiiUiMnil!!MßHS|
Inrtecd. hft r.as.no energctlc-andpro-

xaha, sisters, and -of getting a university .*,

educationVVfor himself— and he did it.;

Again iieVmadc good.
'
He wrote stories and sketches for the

/San Francisco /weekiies. for the Sunday,

supplements,' for anything that would.
exchange cash. for."copy." He acted as

"

Berkeley cofrc*pohdent for one of tho
\u25a0morning papers.' 'Ho wrote Jokes andJ
\u25a0 humorous skits: for;."Life" when life

*,llself was fmaklng fits' grimmest \u0084^e-:-,
'
mands upon hini. \He did"a man's work,

.inithei'world arid a student's work,in .
the university and he did •

both well.
..'liV;;kepVhrB family' together and he

put hlmeVir through the'unlversUy;cfb-
-ingiln:thrce :'ycafs-; thie work \u25a0;It takes

\u25a0students with n-j cares four years to do.

:t:t.What fsacrifices .ho made, what ;self-

J denial he practiced, patience and

''resoluteness .h^. brought to bear can

"only -be\ surmised* byj. those of /softer^
/lives./;*";'. \u25a0

r*>JYou-; must "•live that ,sort of life:_•; to

know what itmeans and, what it costs

-r-and- torget ;" what,it;pays in' dividends
\u25a0 of -self-control, and; puy/er.;, .. /

He Won; his decree of of

:C Then !he taught cchool . for five years.^
-one year fat the Cogswell Polytechnic

.College; four;years ut the Lowell High.^
tutoring" in'hi3. leisure hours

—
for the

'fnaeds ,'of his faniily grew (-with the
":^of the, family.

S£*iTurhig the years he was teaching he
,'Jtead Taw—-reading alone

—
to prepare

/himself for';his chosen profession.

\u25a0-''.J'So quietly did he do his-studying

.and gd,al»out ;his work," his mother
tells me,""that we hardly knew what

*he was "doing; \u25a0* we didn't realize how

tmucb;he was doing until he was ad-
mitted to the bar. Then Iunderstood-
how* he must .have . worked."

•

A- All the time he was the responsible

§head of the famiiy-^pVotectlng aijd pro-

viding"for mother and grandmother,

guarding? and .educating the baby sis-
v'tirs 'until they. '.'reached 'charming wo-
\u25a0'\u25a0'. manhood and married; educating, and

blgibrothering the two younger .broth-,
ers; helping one 4to become a physician

-^and'tthe ;other to.enter the mall service
,as a clerk./

*

He set himself.- the task and he did it.

He made good. '

With"? Infinite tenderness, and -pride the

mother .'and "grandmother,', to whom he has

7 been everything, :tell me what a good son
\u25a0'andJgrahdson ,he has been; whafa de--
"voted, generous} brother;how-- through all

he has been] kind, considerate and patient;
; VwTth.:never|iiVcross word nor an angnj

lool:'";how/ in:the midst \u25a0ol cares
'
and

.anxletles^that must have tried him sorely,

"he aiways'came home with a smile and

. a:gentle word."
-

\u25a0-'•\u25a0 Perhap'V.to be a, good son and -brother
';doesn't count:, for-much in rolitics^-it is
:) so usual, arid sometimes so expedient," to

;•\u25a0} divorce 'the official,from" the \mai». :v> ap-

plaud'; the public;arid ignore the, private

/character..''
But the "discipline of such a life.J th«»

.^
self-restraint r:and" self-deniaU the' power

of resistance,
- the devotion to;an ideal—

and*' that .ideal :theVhighest; the cour-

age and" will
'p'owerv-that sheer .'\u25a0 grit to

go on arid -oh. <!ay after;day,* year in"and •

year out; unfalteringly; to a'deflnlte goal-:
"

'do 'count for everything "in the making
"

of a mar:., \u25a0 . -
.:.

They are as:the fires that temper the

steel. ;-•\u25a0" •"'
They have made of him a man who is

self-dependent, but not self-centered.; >.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 As he sits v at his ;desk, a .clean, lean,

clear-cut; smooth-shaven, \u25a0; steady-eyed

young man in tweeds, he seems to me—
\u25a0with -this story, of :patient endeavor and.;

achievement 'behind- him--the realized
American.
;'lsn't''he the very type that every public

'

and "private effort is trying to produce? '

He tells me, across the orderly.;disorder
of(that "paper-littered, flat-topped jdejsk-^ay
busy/mans"d esk—on wha,t \u25a0 conditions

1

he

agreed -to become the candidate for

Mayor" ;' \u25a0- _ -\' .. >'.:\u25a0 ':
' ']> -.*

You haven't pictured him making con-
ditions,,have you? . :.
r'•NOr

'ha'd I—but I•feel that Ican rise to

the occasion.
-

/.
-

There is 'something; delightful.' some-
thing.really deiicious.- in this -young man

of S5 years. :self-made. .unmo'neyed and

comparatively; unknown, who has not yet

been featured :as •"a prominent ;and • influ- "

entiar citizen" In paragraphs by.himself,

who has until.now only been :mentioned
as "arh'dngVthose present," making condi-
;tlbns when \u25a0he is offered the nomination
for Mayor.of this great city of :Sah!Fran-, .

'CiSCO.;-* '-'—. :-':-' ' "
*.

rItis so sturdily, genuinely American."
Ithas the .naivete of true /American--

:ism; the artlessness of • innate and ;se-
cure independence.

. Perhaps :you,thought, as* I'm;sure I
did,",that he jumped fat this chance of a*
"lifetime .as a trout jumps^at a grasa-

hopper ,in-_the merry month of Jun«
and swallows ,itbait, hook and all-^-but
Itappears that he didn't. :

"And so .Iagreed," he tells me. '.'to
.the 'candidate^on ''\u25a0\u25a0 two . condi-

•tions:;":<^^^^-;•-.;-. _;v. \u25a0
\u25a0 . \..' .. *

"One—^-that:Ishould be tied- •to v no

\u25a0-one.. -.'*' .-•\u25a0- }'. X
"The pother— that I;should not 'be

. spoken . to', about %patronage, r that .I;

.should not be asked to make ani( prom^

lTlse^:i; ':\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 '.;' -:\u25a0:'%, \u25a0 ;'']'' :
% His sentence, -youl. see, begins in the

r! middle;--- 'ln*,its 'proper- place it' comes
•'at the end^of {the story bf^how.he,was
named as th§ reform candidate for Mayor.

The; naming, of Mr. Partridge '\u25a0 was a

"On the stump chiefly,Ithink." Iti* a

Question of principle, not of the man."
"There is one thing Ishall, not do. IV

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-, . ' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • -•'--.-
-

t

shall not ask any man to vote for me. tj,

VThere is just one thing 'l want to do,

and that is to convince. the people of.this
city that Imean what Isay :when Isay

I.am 'going to give them a"business ad-
.-ministration'" \\.•'

1 am quoting Mr. Partridge with de-

-
Do you observe. that he says. "Iam go-

iing.to give them"? \u25a0

"• -
He doesn't modify, with "ifIam elect-

Not once" dees he say that, but many

times in our talk he says. "WHEN*Iam
elected," "WHEN Iamiiayor."

He !doesn't?' say. it valngloriously nor

with any depreciation of the'battle to be

But there is in him that retriever qual-
ity] that goes straight for the thing he
wants,1and gets it.
'-•

He.who has in his heart no tear ef fall- .
ure has his battle almost won.

You:can't help believing in.the man who

I>elieve3 in himself.
You can't help feeling.confident* that the \

man who has made <sood all his Ufa
"wtlV

make good again.'

That is
-
why.1said at the beginning that

When IWentiinto John S. Partridge's of-
fice it,wa's to, find"the Man "

Who :May^be ,V

-Mayor of San Francisco, and when^Jr^'
came away it was

'
with the

•
faith tha t I.

had found" The Man Who Will be Mayor.

surprlq* to San Francisco, but It was
no'raoreVof a>«rpriie to San. Francisco, .
he

"
tells me, than <it w»s to Mr. Part-

ridsr'e; himself. ;' —Two" hours before I-agreed to be-

come the candidate' for Mayor Ihadab.

solutely :n«> 'idea' that ;Iwould be
named— such a thought had not entered ',

my mind.'at nocn on that Monday, two .
days before the caucus, and at 5 o'clock
Ihad* been 'selectea and had agreed to

become the candidate.
"Do you fciTOW wnat.tbe situation

was? That the directors of the Re-

publican League could not come to an

agreement;* that they -were divided be-

tween two men. that each side refused

to come over to the choice of:'.*W^2»
other? \VylI. that Is the^way

'thln*^
stood when they met on Monday be-

fore the caucus."
:, Mr.-Partridge, who autoblographical-

ly;'rc!atea 'th'at-he has "mixed a little
in politics." hks' held some pretty lm^
portant. party posts and on this fate-
ful Monday he was present at the meet-

ing as' the
N.choice- of„ the Republican

League for chairman of,the Republican

convention. That was the honor and

the work*apportioned to him.
'.It was, plain at thl3 meeting." Mr.

Partridge* tells me*, "that .they couldn't
come to an agreement. Things looked

pretty, discouraging— they had. to have

a candidate that'. would be acceptable <

to all." There was a lull In the meet-

ing, things sort of stopped, and pres-

ently Isaw, them looking at me, one

after the other; then they all look«d

at me—and at that moment Ifelt what

was coming. The first suggestion of

"the thing that has happened entered
my mind. .."

'What's the matter with Partrid»«? ;

Why won't he -do?*

••\u25a0He will do—Jlist the man T
"That's the 'way I;was named. I

said, .'Look here. Haven't Ianytbijlp^
to say about it?' and they, laughed anil
told meIhadn't,. but-I told them Ihad.
That Ihadn't thought of being a can-
didate, that 1 wasnH ready to take an

office, that Ihad my own future co

think of. that Imust have time to ,

think it over and a chance to see my

mother and talk it over with her.
"They -wouldn't give, me time to go

out and see 'my mother, but I went
away "anyhow and came over her* to

my
"
office* to ,have a quiet moment to

myself. - Then they called me up on tha
telephone'and Iwent back.
;J "I met s l>ain '\u25a0 Ryani.. in

'
th« hall

—
'u«

'knew, somethfnglof ,'b.ow.Ifelt about it.
;H-t-stoppeiJ«rae. :ancUput his hand on my

>'rm andtVaid, 'Take it. John
—

i^'s «le:»-
*tiny." Then Iwent in to the meeting

again 'and' Isaid Iwould take it. and

<so Iagreed to become the candidate
on two conditions, one^ that

—"

And he names the tw\> conditions
that, as Itold you, should. In their
proper pla.ee. come' here.
,1 like this little story as he tells It,

don't you? ..
, .The. doing, of politics seems human-
ized when men act thus on swift im-
pulse and 'intuition with almost femi-jL.
nine spontaneity. *^-r
Ilike- his moment* of resistance in

the face ot a dazzling temptation, his
goins. away to ask himself

'
if he can

make good.

Ilike that frankly expressed desire to
be :allowed to go home and talk it over
'
with his mother, whose • counsel he haa
sought on his every important "step. ,
1 like that sturdy Insistence on those

two conditions..
• Vlf1can't take that office," he goes on,

jtrying to explain the conditions he. Insists
upon, "if1 can't take that office with no
obligation of any kind except to do what*
is best for this town, why, Idon't want
it at all!

"
'
He speaks with passionate earnestness.

Ther»:is a reassuring strength in the f
lean face, that is almost boyish at times— \u25a0

the sort of look, Ifancy, that carried'hlnx
through the .university course. In three^
years*.

How is he going to make his campaign,
Iask him. .".. BHHHHHBSSfiI

John S. Partridge-The Man
THE SAN FRANCISCO ..SUNDAY, .CALL.-


